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EASTLAND CO.—Area 025 square 
miles; population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco Is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEW S CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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FERGUSON MAINTAINS LEAD
Cisco Candidates Fare Badly in County Primary
ALL LOSE TO 

OPPONENTS 
COUNT SHOWS

Thelma Todd Weds Sportsman

Cisco candidates, without excep
tion, fared badly in the county dem
ocratic primary election Saturday.
On the basis of unofficial returns 
not a single Cisco man, fanning for 
county or district office, got as far 
as the second primary to be held 
next month. Tile nearest that Cis
co came to having a man left in 
the field was in the race for the 
88th district court bench in which 
B. W. Patterson, formerly of Cisco 
and now of Eastland, received a 
small plurality over Frank Sparks 
and will contest with Sparks for the 
nomination in the second primary.
Patterson got 2,545 votes and 
Sparks 2,478. J. D. Barker, Cisco, 
opposing those two was eliminated 
with 1,403 votes.

J. R. Burnett, Cisco, candidate for 
county judge likewise polled lowest 
of three candidates. Clyde L .Gar
rett, incumbent, came out of the 
primary with a comfortable major
ity over both Mi-. Burnett and 
George Bryant and will be nomi
nated without a run-off. Garrett, 
unofficial returns show, polled 3,- 
249 votes; Bryant, 1,470, and Bur
nett, 1,293.

• Sheriff’s Race
In the sheriff’s contest similar re

sults occurred. Virge Foster, incum
bent, was nominated with a major
ity over both his opponents. Foster,! 
with an unofficial total of 3,856, re- j 
ceived the third highest vote of any 
candidate for a county office. W. M.
Miller, Cisco, was second in this 
race with 1.408 votes, and W. A.
Hammett, Ranger, third with 1,425.
Foster carried Eastland and Rising 
Star by big majorities .over both Mr, 
opponents, took a healthy plurality ! 
over Hammett in Ranger but lost |
Cisco where Miller was overwhelm- ' 
ingly favored.

P. L. Crossley polled the highest | ,F- Hunter was the leading |
vote of any candidate for county of- ! candidate for governor in the two 
fice, defeating W. H. McDonald, dis- ' p isc0. boxes in Saturday s democrat- 
tVict clerk, who was seeking re-elec- !ic Primary voting. Gov. Ross Ster- 
tion 4 241 to 2 013 ' ling stood second m the count and

I Mi-s. Miriam A. Ferguson third.T. L. Cooper, the tax collector, cisC0 gave majorities or pluralities 
was returned to his office by the . j ames y  Allred in the race, for

f f < :

The marriage of Thelma Todd 
and Pasquale De Cicco, wealthy 
New York sportsman, in Pres
cott, Oria., was revealed when 
the couple returned to Holly

wood for congratulations of the 
film colony. Here are the new
lyweds as they recently viewed a 
polo match in Santa Monica, 
Calif.

COX DEFENDS 
REFERENDUM 
REFUSAL ACT

Ed T. Cox, democratic county 
chairman, whose censure for failure 
to supply precinct chairman with 
prohibition referendum ballots was 
demanded in a resolution Saturday 
by the west Cisco democratic con
vention, today defended his action 
upon the ground that funds suppli
ed by the candidates could .not be 
legally used to pay the expenses of 
holding the referendum.

“Money paid by the candidates for 
holding an election under the law 
could not be legally used to pay the 
expenses of such a referendum,” he 
declared. “The candidates pay the 
costs of holding an election and 
they did not authorize the costs of 
holding the prohibition referendum 
to be included in their assessments. 
Consequently their money cannot be 
taken legally to pay such expenses 

I “For that reason I did not furnish 
the precinct chairman with the bal
lots. I could not legally do so.”

The prohibition referendum was 
ordered by the state executive com
mittee which paid the cost of print
ing the ballots. Each county was 
to pay the cost of counting them. 
The referendum was on a separate 
ballot to obviate the possibility of 
the legality of the primary being at
tacked.

CANDIDATES AHEAD IN THEIR 
PRIMARY CONTESTS SATURDAY

J r

TOM HUNTER IS FAVORED FOR 
GOVERNOR BV CISCO VOTERS

-o-

second largest vote accorded a coun-
E. C. !| attorney-general; Ernest O. Thomp-

! son in the contest for the four-yearty candidate. He defeated
Satteivhite 3,860 to 2,773. I term on the railroad commission;

In tile race for congress from the , Lee, Satterwhite in the race for the 
17th district Joe H. Jones, Eastland ' six-year commission term; Pink 
county attorney, carried the coun- I Pan-ish, for congressman-at-large, 
ty over. Thomas L. Blanton, incum- place 1; Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., for 
bent, Abilene, by 3,505 to 3,025. piace No. 2; Julian C. Hyer for 

Following are totals in the county ; place No. 3; J. E. Hickman, for as- 
races: i sociate justice of the supreme court;

County Totals. | j oe jj Jones for congress for the

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office.

J. H. Walker ........................... 1,326

NEW FACTORS 
FAVORABLE TO 

OIL INDUSTRY

Following are county totals (fig
ures on legislative races and con
test for associate justice of the 
court of civil appeals do not include 
all boxes from which figures on 
county races are given):

17th district; Wilbourne Collie for 
the state senate; O. C. Funderburk 
for the 11th appellate court; Cecil 
Lotief for representative from the 
107th district; Elzo Been for repre- 

| sentative from the 106th district.

AUSTIN, July 25.—The outstand
ing factors affecting the oil busi
ness during the summer, according 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, are opera- 

„  „, , „  “  ~7" „  . . I tions of the new tariff to decrease
For State Railroad Commissioner importation, a continued decline in 

(4-year unexpired term). oil production i.u the mid-continent,
Ernest O. Thompson ................  *7441 in spite of a marked increase in
C. A. DeWare ............................  29 ' dialling activity, gain in number of
Olin Culberson ............................  170 . new well completions, and an in-
Ed T. Murphy ........................... 77 I crease in gasoline stocks due to un-
W. Gregory Matcher .................. 236 ' expected low midsummer demand

--------  I for refined products.
For State Railroad Commissioner j “Imports of oil into the United 

(6-year term) j States for the week ending July 2,
Roy I. Tennant .......................  140! the first week after the tariff be-
J. J. (Jack) Patterson............... 187 ! came effective, were down about
C. V. Terrell ................................ 426 150 per cent, and gasoline decreased

1100 per cent,”  the Bureau’s report 
said. “It is too soon, however, to

mm

News’ Thankful 
For Help

The Daily News is indebted to 
Quincey Lee, Jewel Poe, T. C. 
Williams and a number of others 
who assisted in gathering and 
announcing returns to the crowd 
wMch gathered in front of the 
News’ building Saturday night. 
Hundreds of citizens remained 
until midnight to hear the re
turns.

Due to the great length of the 
ballot the returns were slow but 
the News was able to furnish 
all the information available 
from the county and the state 
at that hour.

Second primary returns will be 
much quicker collected because 
the ballot will be only a frac
tion as long as the first.

m

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
For Congress (17th Dist.)

J'AMES V. ALLRED 
For Attorney-General

IBOND MARKET 
I RISE BUOYS 

STOCK PRICES

■
111 n

ERNEST O. THOMPSON 
For R. R. Comm’r.

O. C. FUNDERBURK
11th Appeals Court

Lee Satterwhite .........................  511

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals

F. L. Hawkins ....................1 ... 1,286

For Congress, 17th district; Jones County Races.
3,505; Blanton, 3,025. In the county races B. W. Patter-

For State Senator, 24th district: j son jecj here for judge of the 88th

For Congressman At Large 
Place No. 1.

Wilbourne Collie. 3,065; Thomason,
202; Oliver Cunningham, 738; An
drew M. Howsley, 386. ______

For Associate Justice 11th Court i rnn\7tv iuriJp 
of Civil Appeals: E. M. Overshiner,:
1,357; O. C. Funderburk, 3,560.

For Representative, 107th district:
T. S. Ross, 663; B. L. Russell, Jr.,
885; Cleve Callaway, 735; Cecil A.
Lotief, 1,553; J. S. Yeager, 820.

For Representative, 106th district:
Evan M. Threatt, 380; June K. Hen
dricks, 254; J. W. Cockrill, 834; Os
car F. Chastain, 2,332; O. F. Carr,
82; Merritt F. Hines, 152; Elzo 
Been, 1,409; W. O. Russell, 679.

court; George L. Davenport for

P. L. Crossley for j

For Judge of (he 88th District Court
Burette W. Patterson.................2,545
J. D. Barker ...............................1,403
Frank Sparks .............................2,478

For Judge of tile .91st DistrictCourt
Geo. L. Davenport .................... 4,021
Allen D. Dabney........................2,367

For Criminal District Attorney
Grady Owen .............................2,596
W. S. Adamson .......................  998
Frank Judkins ........................1,291
M. E. (Milton ) Lawrence ..........1,262

Lawrence W estbrook___
Pink Parrish ................... .........  22ft
R. B. Hood ..................... ......... 117
Mi-s. Alex L. Adams . . . . .........  32
Ida M. D arden................ .........  77
E. G. Senter ................... ......... 89 |
Geo. B. Terrell .............. ......... 56 !
W. Seldon Reed ............ .........  22 |
Ernest C. Ozro Cox ....... ......... 61 j
W. Erskine Williams . . . . ......... 86
Geo. J. Schleicher ......... ......... 18
Sherman Nelson .............. .......  10
Chesley W. Jurney ......... .........  33

For Congressman At Large
Place No. 2.

B. D. Sartin ................... ......... 133
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis .. . . . .  182
W. E. My’res ...................
Lamar Gill ..................... ......... 4

predict what effect this change will 
have on the mid-continent oil situ
ation, because without doubt more 
oil will be shipped by tankers, from 
California to make up for the lack 
of oil from Venezuela, Stocks of 
crude in California are on the in
crease, and a broader market is 
badly needed. Daily production 
July 1 for the first time since Sep
tember, 1931, dropped below 2,100,- 
000. One year ago the daily pro
duction was 2,450,000. The increase

ty clerk; W. M. Miller for sheriff; ^
..............* " ter of the year and continuing dur

ing the summer has amounted to 
55 per cent. However, more than

T. L. Cooper for tax collector; John 
S. Hart for tax assessor and Arch 
Bint for county commissioner. J. H.
McDonald appeared certain of elec
tion for justice of the peace over R.
W. H. Kennon while J. B. Hicks was 
elected constable without opposition.

The results of Saturday’s voting 
in the two Cisco boxes were;

Voting Results.
For Governor:

C. A. Frakes ..............................  3 ln T _
m . h . wolfe ..............................  26 o  L' Ii 0WSs1" " 1: .....................Miriam A. Ferguson ................ 281 5?®ciY Holcombe .................. 41
.T. Ed Glenn ..............................  4 ! W. H. Hawkins .........................  66
R. S. Sterling ............................  377 G. B. Fisher ..............................  20

For County Judge
R. Burnett .......................... 1.293

C. L. (Clyde) Garrett__t ........3,249
Geo. Bryant ...............................1,470

For District Clerk
P. L (Lewis) Crossley................ 4.241
W. H. (Bill) McDonald........... 2,013

For County Clerk
Turner M. Collie ........................1.908
W. C. Bedford ........................... 1.076
Opal Hunt ..................................1,391
Watler Gray ........................... 1,734

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Tom F. Hunter ......................... 529 \™*s- K - Warner ............  146
Frank Putnam ......................... 1 Y  J- rH fiS y  "  ..............
Geo. W. Armstrong .................. 2 ! Joseph Weldon Bailey..............  392
Roger Q. Evans .......................  6!

_____  | For Congressman At Large.
For Lieutenant Governor. i Place No. 2.

Edgar E. Witt ...........................1,329|W. E. (Bill) Lea ........................ 112
--------  | Sterling P. Strong ..........................  204

For Attorney General. I Mrs. Fred Real ............................. 32
Clem Calhoun ..........................  391 ■ Julian C. Hyer .........................  219
James V. Allred .......................  844; Joe Burkett ...........................     137
Ernest Becker ........................... 67 i Douglas W. McGregor ............. 59

--------  j F. Bogg-Scott ..............................  128
For State Comptroller of Public j John L. Meany .........................  5

Accounts i Ben. F. Harigel .............................  32
George H. Sheppard .................1,325 ! A. H. King ................................  95

--------  j Monte Warner ..............................  14
For State Treasurer. i V. I. Cargile ................................  17

Charles Lockhart ..................... 1,321j Alfred William Sasse.................  27
--------  j C. A  Mitchner .............................  31

For State Superintendent of Public ; -------
Instruction. : For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Charles N. Shaver ...................  6741 Court.
L. A. Wood ................................ 484 J. E. Hickman ...............1,140

--------  i Ocie Speer .................................. 89
For Commissioner of Agriculture, j William Pierson .......................  55

J. E. McDonald ......................... 930 i --------
L. A. Seymour ..........................  313 CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

half the new wells have been drill
ed in East Texas, so that the .new 
production gained by the comple
tions has been more than offset by 
the decline in the oil fields since 
production in East Texas continues 
to be held down by proration rules 
to 333,000 barrels.

Revision Sought.
“In connection with the proration 

rules there is evidence of increasing 
agitation on the part of independ
ent companies for a revision upward 
of the allowable production per well. 
This feeling is engendered partly 
because of allowed increases in Ok
lahoma and because Van oil field, 
controlled by a few large companies 
is permitted to produce 100,000 bar
rels or about 200 barrels per well, 
whereas East Texas was reduced to 
46 barrels per well on July 16. The 
operators point out correctly that 
production in the rest of the state 
is not being controlled so well as 
in the big field.

“American Petroleum Institute 
figures on refinery operations for 
the first week in July showed a de
crease of 47,000 barrels in the total 
crude consumed. At the same time 
there was an increase of 275,000 
barrels in stocks of gasoline at re
fineries, but this increase is not re
garded as serious in view of the 
fact that mid-continent refiners 
have curtailed runs to stills by an 
average of more than 50,000 barrels 
since June 15, and it is thought that

DEAD MAN IS 
NOMINATED FOR 
DISTRICT CLERK

i CLEBURNE, July 25. — A dead 
man had been elected district clerk 

| here, election returns revealed to- 
I day.

Voters in'Saturday’s primary gave 
; A. C. Womack, who dropped dead 
: of heart attack after making his 
closing campaign speech Friday 

'night, a majority over his only op- 
1 ponent, W. S. Carper. Some voters 
wrote in the name of Womack’s 
widow on the ballot.

As far as was ascertainable Wo
mack’s election is without precedent 
in Texas.

CHARLES N. SHAVER. 
For State Supt.

TWO ARRESTED 
ON AUTOMOBILE 
THEFT CHARGES
Two men, charged with car theft, 

were arrested in Cisco Saturday af- 
I ternoon by Chief of Police Daniels 
| and Policeman Gustafson and turn- 
’ ed over to county authorities. Com- 
i plaints were filed against Jack 
j Brown and J. W. Adams in justice 
court here in connection with the 
theft of a car from the Rev. New- 

1 ton Balderee, which was later re
covered. Adams lives at Dothan 
and Brown about five miles south 

| of Cisco.
They were taken to Eastland to 

await action by the grand jury.
Officers had been seeking the two' 

men in connection with the theft 
for some time.

Former Cisco Boy 
Breaks Arm in Fall

Fred Mitcham, son of Mi’, and Mrs, 
G. P. Mitcham of Dallas, formerly 
of Cisco, is in a Dallas hospital re
covering from injuries to his arm re
ceived when he fell from an acting 
bar. -His arm was broken in two 
places, necessitating confinement in 
the hospital for two weeks.

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

I STOLEN CAR 
j RECOVERED.

A Chevrolet coupe, 1928 model, 
stolen from Oscar Schafer Saturday 

j night, was recovered this morning 
by Constable R. L. Wilson in the 

, brush near the Eastland highway 
in East Cisco. The car was undam- 

I aged except for a flat tire. ,

Penney Gets Big
Results From Ad

Mitt Williams, manager of the 
iocal J. C. Penney company, thinks 
that prosperity must be returning to 
disco if not to the whole country. 
His double page ad in The Daily 
News end. American and Roundup 
(weekly) Thursday, heralding the 
l.ig  49 cent Gold Nugget event, 
brought them the biggest day Sat
urday that the store has had since 
Christmas eve. “More people,” said 
Mr. Williams, “visited our store 
Saturday than had done so since last 
Christmas eve and the sales were 
likewise greater than at any time 
■since tne big holiday trade.” We are 
mighty well satisfied with the re
sult..”

In its weekly review of business 
and financial conditions The Wall 
Street Journal says:

The stock market was dominated 
by many factors during the past 
week and perhaps the most notable 
was the steady advance of fixed in
terest bearing securities. The bond 
market has long since been the cue 
to the stock market and the rising 
tendency in the former easily made 
for a better sentiment in the stock 
market.

Foreign affairs came to the fore 
during the week following the all 
important Lausanne agreement and 
the German dictatorship. Wall 
Street was pleased with the group 
of German business and economic 
interests in power in Prussia and 
apparently holds the reins of power 
in the greater part of Germany for 
peace and trade development.

The Interstate Commerce com
mission’s decision in the four-party 
rail grouping in the East also pleas
ed the Street as much as it super- 
ceded the original plans of the I. 
C. C. and intimated that that body 
was moving to help the railroads in 
a liberal manner in keeping with 
the times.

It has become apparent that sen
timent in the Street has gotten 
away from the anticipated poor !six 
months’ statements making their 
appearance and have even descount- 
ed further dividend cuts in pivotal 
securities. Stockholders’ lists indi
cate there has been a steady pur
chase of leading securities in small 
odd lots throughout the country for 
investment purposes and that these 
stocks have been bought more with 
an eye to the return of prosperity 
than to immediate profits.

Stock prices advanced during the 
week in practically every depart
ment. The improved oil statements 
brought About substantial advances 
in those securities.

The volume of trading improved 
with the rise in shares, some stocks 
advancing to the highest prices on 
the current move, and as the week 
closed.

Steel operations held at 16 per 
cent during the past week, unchang
ed from the preceding week. The 
extremely low operations now pre
vailing and the fact that some up
turn usually takes place in the fall 
ordinarily would justify predictions 
that the “bottom” had been reached. 
However, two of the outstanding 
leaders in the steel industry in the 
past week were inclined to be re
strained in their comments on the 
prospects for business, realizing that 
the basis for optimism exists more 
in the hope than in any impartial 
survey of the situation.

The week’s range of the Dow- 
Jones averages follows:

30 Industrials—High $47.69; low’, 
$43.79; close, $47.69.

20 Railroads — High $17.49; low, 
$15.05; close 17.49.

20 Utilities — High $18.98; low, 
$17.65; close $18.98.

40 Bonds — High $72.97; low 
$71.37; close $72.97.

STERLING IS 
TRAILING BY 
70,000 VOTES

* BULLETIN.
DALLAS, July 25. — Returns to 

the Texas election bureau at 1 p. m. 
from 237 out of 254 counties in the 
state, including 36 complete, show 
the following totals for candidates 
in Saturday's democratic primary 
election:

For submission, 245,883; against 
submission 94,968.

Governor: Ferguson 281,192;
Hunter, 146,870; Sterling 210,417. 
Scattering 25,618.

Supt. of Instruction: Shaver,
280,228; Wood, 277,785.

Railroad Comm’r (six years): 
Patterson 83,403; Satterwhite 143,- 
887; Tennant, 103,190; Terrell, 228,- 
340.

R. R. Comm’r (four years): Cul
bertson 103,710; DeWare 54,159; 
Hatcher, 149,628; Murphy 91,871; 
Thompson, 153,219.

Supreme court: Hickman 180,392; 
Pierson, 218,955; Spear, 127,187.

Congress Place No. 1; Adams 31,- 
549; Cox 41,361; Darden 26,162; 
Hood 32,960; Parrish 58,447; Senter 
24.886: Tel-rell 87,311; Westbrook, 
40,823; Williams, 51,525.

Congress Place 2: Bailey, 122,325; 
Davis. 72.683; Downs, 33,150; Haw
kins, 26,719; Holcombe, 73,918; Sar- 
tain. 37,865; Warner, 36,972.

Congress Place 3: Boog-Scott,
29,666; Burkett, 56,788; Harigel 28,- 
708; Hyer, 41,615; King, 22,820; Lea. 
25,975; McGregor, 58,781; Real, 21,- 
307; Strong, 101,682.

Congress, 17th district, returns 
from 19 counties two complete: 
Blanton, 20,368; Jones 18,580.

THREE FAMOUS 
NAMES BACK.

DALLAS. July 25. — Returns of 
the Texas democratic primary elec
tion today swept three famous 
names, Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, Joe 
Bailey and J. H. (Cyclone) Davis 
back into the limelight.

Mrs. Ferguson, only woman ever 
to be governor of Texas and famous 
as a canner of peaches and pardon
er of convicts, with 277,627 votes, 
was far ahead in the race for the 
gubernatorial nomination on the 12 
noon bulletin of the Texas Election 
bureau which accounted for 655,370 
votes. Gov. Ross Sterling was sec
ond with 208,213 votes and will op
pose Mrs. Ferguson in a run-off 
since she failed to attain a majori
ty.

Tom Hunter had 144,253 votes and 
25.277 were divided among five other 
candidates.

The returns were from 230 of the 
254 counties in the state with 30 
complete.

Submission Issue.
The bulletin gave the proposal to 

resubmit the 18th amendment 243,- 
783 votes with 94,016 against. At 
least 78 counties, however, failed to 
take the referendum, because of ex
pense or other reasons, and Dr. At- 
ticus Webb, state Anti-Saloon 
League superintendent, charged the 
poll was not representative.

Joe Bailey, Jr., son of the late 
senator who was a famous figure at 
Washington for many years, seeking 
his first office embarked auspicious
ly on a political career by polling 
the most votes of 28 candidates 
seeking three fcongress-at-large 
posts given Texas by the last cen
sus. Running on a repeal platform 
he polled 121,291 votes, but faces a 
run-off either with Oscar Holcombe, 
former Houston mayor, or Cyclone 
Davis.

The 12 noon bulletin gave Hol
combe 73,180 and the 79-year-old. 
Davis 71,862. Only three of the 
other eight candidates seeking the 
particular nomination polled as 
many as 30,000 votes.

Elser Cast First 
Vote in West Cisco

Dallas — Plans for expenditure of 
£2,500,000 for new construction by 
subsidiaries of Central and South
west Utilities Co., announced here 
recently.

Max Elser, Sr., had the distinction 
of casting the first vote in Satur
day’s democratic primary in the 
West Cisco box.

J. M. Williamson cast the second 
ballot at that box.

Henderson —Atlantic Oil Produc
ing Co., purchased Mills Bennett 
leases on W. J. Bright well farm of 
188 acres, including 10 completed 
Wells in Rusk county, for reported 
consideration of about $400,000.

HUNTER TO KEEP 
HANDS OFF.

WICHITA FALLS, July 25.—Tom 
Hunter, third in the democratic 
primary Saturday, today indicated 
he would take no part in the run
off between Gov. Ross Sterling and 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson.

West Texas — Generally fair to
night and Tuesday, except possibly 
showers in panhandle.

East Texas — Generally fair. Con
tinued warm in interior. Partly 
cloudy near coast tonight and Tues
day.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.
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Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this peper is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement.

AND HOOVER SIGNED THE RELIEF ACT.
President Hoover signed into law the federal relief plan 

that amasses $3,800,000,000 in one coffer for invigorating 
business, increasing employment, and “relieving human des
titution.” A reminder that $120,000,000 will be available for 
advances to states under the federal aid highway law. A re
minder that $186,000,000 is available for public buildings and 
waterway improvements “when the condition of the treasury 
permits.”  A  reminder that federal reserve banks may dis
count eligible paper for individuals and corporations. A re
minder that all reports of all reconstruction loans must be 
filed with congress monthly. A reminder that there will be 
an apportionment of the $300,000,000 fund for direct ad- j  
vances to states as loans “ to provide food an'd shelter f o r ! 
those who need food and shelter the coming fall and winter.” 1

Also, a reminder that Eugene Meyer, governor of the 
federal reserve system, and Paul Bestor, farm loan commis
sioner, automatically are removed from the reconstruction 
board. Gen. Charles G. Dawes removed himself from the 
position of president of the reconstruction board. He had a 
hurry-up call from Chicago where he had large banking in
terests. Then the so-called wise cacklers of the Eastern 
press, including Washington, declared that Dawes moved out 
because he would not take orders from Meyer. It was all 
guesswork. He moved out because one of the greatest banks 
o f America needed $80,000,000 to guard the interests of its 
clients and protect the deposits of thousands who had placed 
their savings in its vaults. Dawes obtained the $80,000,000 
from thf Reconstruction corporation and four great banks 
and he placed his huge financial concern on a Rock of Gibral
tar solidity.

This federal relief bill contains all the provisions of the 
original Garner bill with one item deleted. Eastern newspa- pvstem and providing tor the banks, 
pers and publicity correspondents who know their financial1 tnec s 1 l K -cca ion .-ia  e ’ no“ 
onions and where to get them are branding Garner as “a 
radical.” Why not Hoover? Didn’t he sign the bill? Isn’t 
it a law? Hasn’t he declared that it is a “ gigantic federal 
relief plan that amasses $3,800,000,000 in one coffer for in
vigorating business, increasing employment, and relieving 
human destitution?” There is a way to guard against hu
man destitution:” provide jobs with wage attached for idle 
men and women who would scorn a dole, and are ever ready 
to give of their best to provide bread and shelter and all the 
other necessities of life for their loved ones.

-iiv-, ..r.rvj;

—— -r'y-

benefits may be delayed for several 
months, however, on account of the 
activities usually associated with a 
national election which this year 
may be magnified because of the 
present abnormal economic situa
tion..

Show Strength.
“Certain commodity prices have 

shown considerable strength during 
the past few weeks. Especially is 
this true of livestock, sugar, and to 
a lesser extent rubber. Cold stor
age stocks of a number of other 
farm products, including butter, 
cheese, eggs, and poultry are con
siderably below the July 1 five-year 
average and, should demand be 
fairly well maintained during the 
next few months, strengthening of 
prices in these commodities too may 
be expected.

“While the past month has been 
notable for constructive develop
ments of a basic character, it is not 
to be expected that there mil be a 
sudden revival in either securities 
or in trade. The difficulties yet to

be met are numerous and complex 
and the earnings statements com
ing in for the second quarter are 
not calculated to dissipate the 
gloom. Moreover, with the present 
low ebb of industry and trade, large
ly seasonal in character, earnings 
promise to continue low for several 
weeks more in spite of the drastic 
economies which have been intro
duced in all lines of industry.5’

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

PARIS, July 25.—Just a bit of 
Grand Prix gossip for you fresh 
from the race track—fashion gos
sip, that is—that will give you a 
real idea about what is being worn 
in the heart of styledom.

The season’s trend as shown by 
certain notables in both French and 
American society is always a pretty 
safe bet. Madame Jacques Balsan. 
for instance, was gowned in navy 
blue with a feather boa and large 
hat of the same color. Madame

Martinez de Hoz, who is always a 
synosure at equine events, wore a 
peach colored diess and a large vel
vet hat of the selfsame shade. The 
Baronne de VRliers Terrage wore 
blue and white with a large white 
hat trimmed in Hue- The Countess 
de Viel -Caste! chose salmon color 
for her hat and a dress of flowered 
crepe de Chine with saimon pre
dominating. Tile Marquise cfc 
Llano, who had a horse in the Prix 
du Jockey club, wore red and white 
with a large red hat, while the Prin
cess de Faucirigny-Lucinge wore 
blue printed chiffon with a plain 
blue coat and hat.

Reliable Prinung
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T E X A S  TO PIC S

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN, July 25. — Because of 

the Texas community property pro
vision. ill the constitution, and the 
derivation of its statute law: from 
Spanish sources, rather than from 
the English common law, Texas will 
have a good argument for putting 
one cf the 12 —eight to 12 — federal 
home lean banks in a district limited 
to Texas only.

Tne law creating the home loon

SOUND BASIS 
IS BEING LAID 
FOR RECOVERY

- 0 -

01L PRORATION UPHELD.
It is a cardinal tenet of the Jeffersonian faith that the 

people are the source of all power. Well, there is a high 
court decision to the effect that the people have something 
to say when it comes to the conservation of resources and 
the stabilizing of important industries in this commonwealth. 
Federal Judge Randolph Bryant handed down the opinion of 
a special three-judge federal court,denying the petition of oil 
operators for a temporary restraining order to prevent the 
Texas railroad commission from enforcing orders concerning 
allowable production of oil. This opinion resulted from a 
conference May 30 at Houston at which Judge Bryant con
sidered the case with Federal Judge Hutchinson of the ap
peals court at Houston and Judge William I. Grubb of Birm
ingham, Ala.

In addition a temporary restraining order sought by a 
number of oil producers to restrain the state authorities from 
enforcing proration in the East Texas oil fields was denied 
pending appeal to the supreme court. All this is a reminder 
that the Texas supreme court has granted a writ of error in 
the case of Danciger Oil and Refining company against the 
Texas railroad commission, the suit involving the right of 
the railroad commission to prorate oil production. Danciger 
was successful in his suit in the district court but the court 
of civil appeals held in favor of the state. The opinion of the 
court of civil appeals stated that economic factors could be 
considered by the commission in promulgating its orders. 
Now, the supreme court agreed to review the case. Governor 
Sterling by declaring martial law in the East Texas oil fields 
stabilized the industry, sent the price of oil from eight cents 
per barrel to 90 cents, and made a record for the state and 
the industry that should receive the approval of all right 
thinking men and women.

SIX SOUTH AMERICAN NATIONS FACING WAR.
Six Latin nations threaten the peace of the South 

American world. According to a correspondent public ten
sion is acute and it ranges all the way from international dis
pute to armed civil warfare. It must be conceded that the 
appalling losses caused by the World war did not make the 
Eastern or the Western world safe for democracy. All these 
South American nations have republican form of government, 
but in many military chieftains are the dictatorial rulers and 
the machine gun is more powerful than a prince of peace ap
peal to the spiritual side of the warring brothers. Under 
the flags of many nations the voters shoot it out after the 
election. In this, the republic of Washington, they talk and 
they vote it out. No, democracy is not a failure in the U. S. 
A.

A YEAR OF TUMBLING OF FEDERAL TAX RECEIPTS.
Washington reports a decrease of $870,499,711 in taxes 

collected by the government in the 1932 fiscal year ending 
June 30. There will be another new tax bill next year. It 
will be enacted by the congress. There are indications every
where the country over that a general sales tax may be given 
'a tryout. Well, a general sales tax would have its advan
tages. Like the dews of Heaven it would touch all alike. 
Those who buy little would pay little. Those who buy largely 
would pay largely. Moreover, all men and women under the 
flag who are able to pay their small quota should be willing 
to pay.

sc much on area or volume of busi
ness, as upon unity ol’ the laws and 
homogeneity c? the business prac
tices of the member institutions. 
The members are the building- and 
loan associations savings banks and 
insurance companies.

Efforts will be made to have Tex
as declared one of the districts, as 
was die case when the farm loan 
bank system was created and for 
tire same reasons.

An added reason is that in Texas 
all the building- and loan a-nd all 
the insurance companies are surfer- 
vised by the state and are required 
to make reports and to use forms of 
identical kinds in each of the sep
arate fields of business. These do 
not correspond to the regulations in 
oilier states.

Texas insurance companies un
doubtedly will find the safe invest
ments available Ihorugh rediscount 
of the paper in the home lean 
banks an answer to the demand of 
outside companies for the repeal of 
tire Robertson insurance law, re
quiring investment ol three-feurthe 
the reserve on Texas business of life 
insurance companies to be in Texas 
securities.

Chinn. W. R Ely of the Texas 
highway commission pointed auf 
that the election of the Fergusons 
would have meant, with their plat
form plank to take two-thirds the 
state highway fund and divert it to 
education—already financed — and 
to the general revenue, that none 
of tire needed highway construction 
projects awaiting work could have 
been build fer two years or longer.

Even the projects t n which plans 
have been completed and which are 
needed to close unpaved gaps, would 
hav© had to wait.

Texas would have had to close its 
$5,000,000 federal road aid, because 
it couldn’t have matched it ..

The Fergusons once before —the 
only time they were in power since 
there has been federal highway aid 
in the present form—-lost that aid to 
Texas by reason of the unsatisfac
tory condition of the highway fund.

#  *  -*■

Until this year, former Gov.. Jim 
Ferguson's personality has over
shadowed the issues of his political 
campaign; but this year, he has 
stayed in the background and left 
the issues to stand — or rather to 
let the names and labels predomin
ate over his individuality.

*  *  *
Tne Texas capitol. coveted goal of 

half a hundred candidates out of 
state offices, has been the one de
serted place during the final week 
of the first primary campaign.

With that election out or the way 
the present occupants of offices will 
.hurry back to catch up -work un
done; then a few of them wdll start 
out again for the short, sharp, two- 
man races for the nomination where 
the run-offs are required.

Election year always takes about 
two months out of the effective op
eration c f the elective offices. This 
is true whatever set of individuals 
is in o ff ic e .......... Tiiis years' cam
paign was the shortest in history. 
Thanks to the rigors of the gover
nor's race and the congressional 
races, it- lias been one of the most 
intensive and vigorous, while it last
ed.

AUSTIN, July 25.—Great progress 
has been made i.u the last' few 
weeks toward laying a sound basis 
for business recovery the world over, 
according to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. "On
ly extreme pessimism and disap
pointment engendered by three 
years of depression, combined with 
normal midsummer lethargy, could 
have developed a public psychology 
so utterly obvious of the construc
tive developments which have been 
taking place.” the Bureau’s report 
said.

“Reparations, which for nearly a 
decade and a half have stood as a 
dark cloud over Europe, obstructing 
normal economic relations, between 
nations and constantly threatening 
even worse developments, are now 
definitely a matter of history. It. is 
unfortunate, but not vital, that the 
great achievement at Lausanne 
should be marred by the dust which 
has been raised over the connec
tion between the reparations agree
ment and the war debts. The Unit
ed States still has to accept the in
evitable; but with the countries of 
Europe in their present frame of 
mind and manifestly anxious to find 
a way for joining this country in

a program of arms reduction, a sim
ilar compromise on our war claims 
is sure to follow.

Many Hurdles.
“Many hurdles remain.. to be 

crossed and some major explosion 
may force further delay, but the 
month of July started with every 
indication that the worst confusion 
that has ever hit the business ex
changes of the world has settled to- j 
ward a place where common sense j 
meeting of men’s minds will grad
ually . shape the series of compro
mises which the nations of the 
world will have to make.

“Further reassurance of progress 
toward normal international rela- 

i tions is found in the strong position 
1 of leadership which Great Britain 
is again assuming in world affan.s. 
To her, largely, belongs credit for 
breaking the impasse at Lausanne 
arid her growing strength at home 
is indicated by the recent refund
ing o f . the national debt from a 5 
per cent to a 3 1-2 per cent basis, 
thus saving $150,000,000 interest 
charges annually on her national 
debt. Also the Imperial Economic 
Conference at Ottawa which began 
July 18 has tremendous possibilities 
for the promotion of world eco
nomic stability. Thus, world fi
nancial leadership, which was vir
tually thrust upon New York after 
the war may now be slipping back 
to London because American fi
nanciers have proved themselves 

| incapable of measuring up to the 
] responsibilities involved.
] “Congress has adjourned. Much 
: of the legislation it enacted is con- 
! structive and in time will contribute 
j toward business improvement. The

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W ASy NG roN
____________________________WITH RODN1EY DUTCHER

Dally News ana A m erican  and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80

B Y  R O D N E Y  D LT O H E H
NEA Service Writer 

rerASHINGTON.— You can g.ei 
”  rid o f Congress for awhile, 

but there are congressional in
vestigations in progress all the 
year around The congressional 
investigation is one of our most 
valuable institutions, which is 
one reason why it is so badly 
abused

A couple of dozen of them 
either are about to begin or are 
still in progress Some of the 
holdovers seem to have been lit
tle more than mere excuses for 
junkets, but the present Congress 
has been very cautious about that 
sort of thing and between caution 
and campaign work there won’t 
be much of it this summer

One is that about to be con
ducted into the loans of the Re
construction Finance Corpora
tion by a committee of five sen
ators headed by Senator James 
Couzens of Michigan The R F. 
C has been instructed to submit 
full information about all its- 
loans

* * *
“ Bail Out Bankers”
CPHE R. F C investigation.

however is not expected to be 
either elaborate or sensational 

The Senate didn't even appro
priate any money for expenses. 
What has been biting the upper 
house particularly has been the 
recent reported loan of $ SO.000.- 
000 to Charles G Dawes’ Central 
Republic Bank & Trust Company 
of Chicago, and the Missouri Pa
cific railroad loan, of which $7.- 
000.000, according to a member 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. was used to “ bail out 
the bankers.” *

The House, free from adminis
tration control and in the hands 
of the Democrats, has been get
ting in a few investigatory licks 
of its own It will work with the 
Senate in a joint inquiry into the 
procedure of the income tax di
vision, fulfilling a long-time hope 
of both Couzens and Speaker 
John N. Garner, who have per
sistently charged irregularitiesin

I the Treasury’s handling of tax 
, refunds and other matters.

* * *
Two Campaign Probes

‘ U’ ACH branch will have its own 
, committee investigating cam- 
paign expenditures, with most 
fireworks, if any. provided by the 

;Senate group headed b y ' R. B. 
j  Howell of Nebraska. The sen- 
iators have $25,000 with which to 
! investigate, the representatives 
'only $10,000 No large slush 
| funds are likely to be uncovered, 
■as in some former years.
, The Senate investigation of the 
: Federal Farm Board has begun 
‘ at last, with McNary of Oregon 
and Norris of Nebraska in charge. 

!The committee in charge of that,
: which will give special attention 
to marketing operations and the 

I question bow the board may best 
■be utilized if continued, expects 
to make a report in - December 
when,. Congress meets again.

' Inquiry into the stock market, 
which 'brought some sensational 

| revelations of “ rigging”  three or 
] four months ago. has largely 
! been completed and Chairman 
Norbeck of. tlie Senate committee 

|on banking and currency is now 
■trying to get any relevant evi
dence be can from the Treasury 

'the Internal Revenue Bureau and 
! the Federal Trade Commission. 
This committee also expects to 
propose remedial legislation at 

: the next session
t * » -  v"

L ist Is L im ited
‘ FATHER investigations ordered 

bv the present Senate include 
those of air and ocean'mail con
tracts the prices of wheat, meat 
and sugar the effect o f deflation 
of foreign currency values on 
American imports. Department of 
Justice operations in Cleveland

■ and rents in the District of Co- 
I lumbia.
i The House will investigate 
■holding companies, federal com- 
i  petition with private business, 
postoffice construction projects, 
overlapping federal, state and mu
nicipal taxation and the silver

■ situation.
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. CHAPTER I
The alarm whirred — as alarms, 

carefully set and wound have a, way 
cf 'doing' — whirred and strangled 
through the dark o7th street flat, 
reverberated in the areaway, punc
tuated by a stemming of wmdo>vs 
and the sound cf voices.

"Aw, turn that alarm off, will 
ya?”

“Hey, you Moran— !”
“ ft’s the redhead. Bud. don't get 

up ihi; early!"
Seven-thirty .. .. And Mona (nee 

Minnie' Moran stirred, nestled cczily 
for a moment, then ufted a slender 
arm from the coverlet and snapped 
off the shrill noise. She turned over 
again, placed a palm beneath hey 
cheek and closed her eyes.

Mona long ago had decided that 
the last half hour c f sleep caught- 
this way — stolen really from the 
workaday world — was the most de
licious. Thirty more drowsy minutes 
to reflect on tills and that or to for
get it. ail in the lelaxa.tion of another 
nap.

Mona had problems. What gill as 
young and lovely as Mona does not 
have — even when she is not, as 
3>lor.ia assuredly was—the support', of 
tier family? There were five in that 
family, counting Dad in the hospital 
and Bud, the elder brother, away 
from home when he haid. a  job and 
back heme when, broke.

Seven-thirty. Seven-fifty. Seven- 
fifty-five.

Then as if another alarm had 
sounded, Mona stirred again. She 
patted a dainty yawn with the back 
of her rcsetdpped hand, glanced at 
the sleeping Kitty beside her—Kit
ty’s slim little girlness occupying 
more than half the narrow bed — 
and took indifferent stock of herself 
in the mirror. She had become used 
to the pleasant report that mirroi 
gave.

There were those who wondered 
why, with such a figure, such creamy 
skill, such gray-green eyes and mir
aculous bronze hair. Mona had not 
followed her first jcb as errand girl 
and later model at Pilgrim's with a 
stage affiliation.

It was true that Mona had had 
several such offers but- she had re
jected them all. To marry a stage 
electrician (more chorus girls did, 
you know, than landed millionaires- 
had no part in Mona, Moran’s plans.

So she had taken a job as recep
tionist for the exclusive law firm of 
Garretson, Lawton and Amesbury.

"1 see people here." Mena confid
ed to her friend. Lottie Carr. “I get 
to know then: without parading half 
dressed behind the footlights. I learn 
to walk, to talk, to dress and hew to 
act,"

*  #  *
Lottie, tall, blond and languorous, 

was a model at Pilgrim's.
“That Carr girl is no better than 

she should be.'' Ma would declare 
after one of Lottie’s visits to the Mo
ran home •Perfume, $20 on ounce! 
Handkerchiefs $25 a dozen or I'm 
a liar. No good working girl—”

"Oil, she's all right, Mother!” 
Mona would protest. “It's just that— 
that Lottie—" She would break off 
here fet Mona could ltardly finish as 
she had intended. ‘‘It's just that 
Lottie lias no family to support.” Me. 
would be hurt-—-and rightly—at that.

“ Well." Ma would weaken, “I don’t 
want that girl calling up the house. 
I don't want you going out with her. 
My daughters are good girls!”

Mona was. and indeed, for that 
matter, so was Lottie. Mrs. Moran 
might have had the rueful support 
of many rebulied young men- as to 
that.

Lottie, frivolous, gay, attractive in 
the costumes her position as model 
afforded her, would beg Mona to join 
her on frequent parties with that 
collection of young clubmen to -whom 
Lottie referred as “ the gang.”

"Sometimes, Lottie. But don’t 
count on me for many of these af
fairs. I need miy sleep. I have to 
work.”

“Go to bed and never meet any 
nice people!' Lottie amended here. 
“ You might get yourself a husband

BARRY TOWNSEND
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MONA MORAN

if vou’d step out more. Ever think 
of that?"

Mena shook her head. “Yes, I 
think of it. Bud you don't get them 
that way. I knew my onions.”

And. Lottie had rejoined signifi
cantly, recalling the malodorous 67th

street flat, “I’ll say you-do! ■' But do 
you know the artichokes?”

As it happened Mona-was not ac
quainted — then — with artichokes. 
Her answer was a shrug.

Mona knew that, for. some-time 
at least she could not •. think
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of manuring. It was out of the 
question. Not v;ith Bud -acting as he 
did, in and cut of a jcb, absent for 
days on end. home idling, begging 
small sums for car fare, cigarets.

Not with her father in the hos
pital. Mona couldn't go to a hus
band saddled with these family 
cares.

Her father! Mona's patient, kind
ly, hard-working father, stricken 
suddenly with that obscure, power
ful rAalady which no doctor named 
definitely, of which no doctor would 
predict the outcome! He had been 
in the hospital now for months. 
Terrence Moran and. his wife hod 
come to America years ago with such 
high hopes. They had left Ireland 
earlier than that for Scotland but in 
Glasgow had heard, of America, the 
land cf opportunity. Terrence had 
worked at tills and that to provide 
for his ever-growing family. There 
had been two children older than 

! Kitty, both dead.
The Morans had lived in the same 

flat for years, protesting against the 
gradual raise in rents after (he sub
way was opened. In -the apartment 
house Terrence Moran had been 
something of a figure, his kindly 
philosophy sought at all times.

His..stcckingea fee; high on the 
window sill, his eyes twinkling over 
his newspaper which he read with 

i iaboriousy moving lips, Dad, in his 
! way, influenced ihp entire neigh - 
I borheod. - They came to him for 
! advice in matters of courtship and 
] weddings, for -condolence at the time 
I of death, fer encouragement in ill- 
j ness.
; He had settled the Casey twins 

once and for all” the- lime they rail 
away to Jersey and had their mother 
worried to death. He had arranged 
—yes, iiad contributed heavily to
ward—Tim Callahan’s funeral. The 
night Joe Donahue’s baby -was born 
Dad had walked the streets with 
him, giving him comfortable assur
ance that he and Flossie would both 
live -through it-—to go hrough the 
whole ting ail over again no doubt.

Lottie Can' had sufficient reason 
for adoring Mona’-s father. There 
had been the time her own father 
iiad locked her out when she came 
home late from Coney Island with 
that Brower boy. Terrence Moran 

| iiad straightened that out.
! Yes, Mona certainly owed it. to 
I Dad to stick by the family and not 
j to think e-f marriage until — Until 
| what? Mon’s thoughts could get no 
j further with the problem but Lotlie's 
j could—and did.
j “Marry a man who’ll take care of 
j yew family fer you," was Lottie’s 
plan.

| Such men are few and far be
tween. Sc are girls like Mena with 

| trim figurs, glowing bronze hair, 
i best cf all an angelic disposition, 
j “You -are the sort of girl my deal-,
I who'll marry some good-for-nothing 
same fine day and support him.” 
Lottie averred. “Well, always room 
fer .ore more! Remember '—signifi
cantly — “you're not getting any 
younger ”

“Why don't you marry?” Mon-a 
would demand hotly at this stage of 
the discussion.

•‘I've made my plans'" Lottie 
would reply enigatically ‘ Mean
while, why not go out with us to
night and look the eligibles over?"

Li spite of varying opinions on 
many subjects the girls were quite 
friendly. .V. .Y.

Firm.eight o’clock when Ma gently 
knocked on Mena’s door to supple
ment the -alarm, until eight-fifteen 
the dark, tiny little gas-lit bathroom 
down lhe hall was Mona's sole 
property. Ma knew it. Kitty knew 
it. Even 3uu — the overlord of the 
radio, the easiest chair anti the 
newspaper —acquiesced.

“Biie supports us all,” Ma would 
say flatly. “ If all she asks is a hot 
bath in the morning, by hook or 
crook, she’ll -get that bath.”

And Mona got it. It took a little 
conniving with the jaintor but that 
was managed. A rich w;arm ba-th. 
creamy with scented salts given to 
Miona at Christmas by Lottie, 10 
minutes relaxation in. the dismal tin 
tub.

Another five minutes and Mona 
Iiad dried her slender body donned 
the wispy georgette thing she wore 
under her slip, brushed her bronze 
hair into its customary waves deftly 
turning the end into a roll at her 
creamy neck, touched her lips care
fully with lipstick (and drawn her 
tailor-made wool gown over her head 
settling the white friils at neck and 
wrist with a speculative frown.
A delicate film of powder came next 

Mona’s smart little hat was drawn 
on carefully. Her purse—there. Her 
coat and gloves — here, Barring an 
aocident or two, ana breakfast in 
the offing she was ready.

Other girls at the law office wore 
silk dresses of flashy color and de
sign, Cheap, typical. They were the 
dresses, offered in many shops on 
lower Broadway. One could not, it 
seemed, bring cue’s salary very far 
from Wall Street.

But Mona, sent by chance on an 
errand for her employer’s wife (serv
ing on a charity committee), had 
observed that this exponent of the 
envied class wore black wool with 
delicate, collar and cuffs. The frills 
of Mrs. Garretson's. gown had, in 
fact, cost a trifle more than the 
brown crepe frock Mona was wear
ing. Real lace was too expensive for 
Mona but it was not long after this 
encounter that she disposed of, the 
brown crepe and appeared at the 
office in tailored black wool.

By some odd chance Bud Moran, 
Mona’s brother, was not only at 
home but was up betimes and break
fasting. Sleek of hair, shifty-eyed 
and morose, Bud sat at the other 
end of the table, busily engaged in 
c-cnsuminv a bowl of cereal and 
'.oiHk.

Mena thought absently that, she 
had read somewhere that men ate 
far more sensibly than women, as a 
rule. Well, :t was the only sensible
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thing Bud did. His activities wor
ried" Mona was -furtive mysterious. 
Never a day passed that Mona quite 
escaped that nameless worry over 
her brother. She saw vague disgrace 
in the offing.

*  *  *
There was orange juice for break

fast, scrambled eggs and golden toast 
liberally buttered. The delicious 
scent of coffee had been filling the 
halls for half an hour. Ma. poured 
a steaming cup and set it beside 
Mona’s plate.

In a clean print house gown, Mrs. 
Moran was taking her comfortable 
way between table and stove, chat
ting busily, neither waiting for nor 
expecting response. She announced 
that Kitty’s marks at school were 
better this month. “You see, Min, 
what a little interest in them teach
ers dees for a child?”

For M a swathed in her best black 
had bustled ever to have a talk with 
Kitty’s principal.

Mon-a smiled. She knew that most 
likely Miss Preston, with hundreds 
of children to deal with, did not 
know Kitty Moran by sight.

Mrs. Callahan, had new linoleum 
for the kitchen. About time Joe did 
something for his mother except 
bring, ills girl in for dinner every 
Sunday. Tire Donahue twins were 
teething. The Caseys were -going to 
have one of them new French tele
phones.

If Min w^uld leave her silk under- 
| wear cut on.a chair Ma would rub it 
cut and press it Thei;e was no sense 
to Min’s taring herself out at night 
after work.

‘•It’s your day to, visit -your father 
anyhow, ” Ma observed somewhat 
unnecessarily. Mona was as likely to 
ferget to go- to the office -as to the 
hospital oil visiting night.

‘ Tell him I’ll be over Sunday,” Ma 
went on. She always said that. “I’ll 
roast him a chicken. Kitty can go up 
to Alice's-^”

As Ma always cooked something 
Tor her husband, and .as Kitty always 
spent Sunday with Alice, this r e 
quired no particular response. Alice 
was Mona’s elder sister, married 
these two years and much . against 
Mas wishes. However, after the 
deed had beer, done Mg, was the 
first- lo give Aiice her support.

Most of the baby’s finery had been 
bought by Ma from dimes and 
quarters saved painstakingly out of 
tire housekeeping money. Mona 
suspected that Ma’s movie money 
found its way into the same fund.

It had been Alice’s rather unfor
tunate marriage which had, set 
Mona against marrying a poor man. 
Her sister, once so smart-looking 
skipping off to- work every morning 
so proud of her ability to help with 
the family expenses, was now. after 
two years of married life, a chang
ed being.

Dressed sloppily in house dresses 
her hair straggling about her neck, 
her face guiltless of color and her 
Sirin, unpowdered, Alice straggled 
half-heartedly through hc-r day’s 
work in ,a badly furnished, rather 
malodorous little flat.

There were always, no matter at 
what time of day c-ne might call, 
dishes soaking in the sink, babies’ 
clothes draping; the radiator, some- 
tiling stewing on the stove and a 
broom to be stumbed over in the 
dark hallway.

Tlie baby was always ailing, always 
whimpering in apologetic little 
moans. Jim, the rather disillusion
ed young husband, usually sought 
a pool room after the casual, badly- 
cooked meal Alice would set out for 
him. Mc-na could hardly blame him. 
It wlas amazing that this drab, un
interested. unkempt little creature 
could be the gay, chic Alice who,had 
gone off so confidently to marry 
Jim.

Whose fault was it that the-ir mar
riage had turned out so badly? No
body's probably. Just the pressure 
cf circumstances.

“Where'd you gel the orange 
juice?” remarked Bud. It was qn 
unprecedented extravagance in the 
Moran household.

Minnie's beau, had brought her 
home from a p.arty in Brooklyn, Ma 
explained. “Ana this Is what he 
stops and buys at one of them mar
kets on Washington Place. A cra-te of 
oranges, mind you! Drinking,. I’ll 
bet. Anyhow better than a lot of 
orchids!”

She pronounced the word “or
chards.” Ma nad met that exotic 
flower only in print.

“No,” Mona said. “Mr. Hart stop
ped to talk to one of the market-men 
in Washington street, Mother. You 
know they get there late at night 
and -wait until morning when the 
hotel people buy. Well, then Mr 
Hart wanted to buy something, too. 
The crate was right there and he 
couldn’t take it home very well to 
his club so he gave it to me. He 
knows we have a large family.”

*  -x- *
Mona laughed slightly. Cliff Hart 

was a friend of Lottie’s. Rather a 
good sort, too. Lots of money funny 
roqush eyes twinkling gray-blue.

This rather dashing young man in 
a humorous frame of mind, had in
sisted on driving Mona home via 
Brooklyn bridge The party had been 
in 71st street.

“Yeah, he did it for the family!’  
Bud began derisively.

“Children." Ma softly interposed. 
She filled Bud's plate with crisp 
bacon and carefully browned potatoes

“Eat a real meal -now, Min, I 
deolare. you’re as skinny as a rail.”

“And.” Bud ra-ppec) out. “it ain’t 
so stylish!”

Kitty appeared, cozy in her blue 
bathrobe, her hail- tousled and face 
flushed from sleep, demanding her 
orange juice. She moved kitchen- 
ward with a backward glance over 
the lifted rim of her glass and at 
cnee engaged in conversation with 
Ma concerning a talk at school on 
the subject of vitamines.

“You are early, Bud,” Mona re
marked with lowered voice. “Every
thing all right?”

Bud's eves shifted and he looked 
at his sister uneasily “Yeah.”

There was a pause. Mona knew 
what- That meant.

“It's up Fordhatu way. I’ll need 
carfare. Min.”

“Bua, I've got 50 cents to last until

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
tor one time; four cents per word 
tor three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and. place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the game day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

HELP WANTED

tonight. There is carfare there is 
lunch and ia shine.”

“Make one of your swell friends 
buy your lunch.”

The girls -lips tightened. “I don’t 
do that, Bud,"

“Well, they buy you dinner—"
“That’s different. I’m out of the 

office Then. And I don't dine with 
anyone I ’ve met through the office.”

It was one of Mona’s unbreakable 
rules. She had heard Mr. Garretson 
thus instruct a, younger lawyer.
“Never play rcund with an employe 
or ,a client.”

There were plenty cf others to 
show Mona attentions. Yes. but they 
didn't invite he? to lunch.

“I'll give you 15 cents and that's 
that,” Mc.ia announced after an un
satisfactory inspection of her purse.
“You must have something with 
you. You have cigarets—"

“There's a quarter on the shelf 
Bud can take,” Ma called in quickly;
“I have ice. and milk, and there's 
fruit—"

“Don't give him any money, Ma.” . 
threw in Kitty unexpectedly. “Make 
him walk to Fcrclham. Do him good.! its plan

Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hoars for what it would 
take you days to locate,

l i W i o n e

WANTED—High School girls and 
boys for sales work. Apply Com

mercial Printing Co.. 8:30 to 10 a. 
m. Monday.
Apartments for Kent ................
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 

404 West Fourth street.
Three room furnished apartment, 

garage. 1007 W. 7th street.
For Sale or Trane ..................... 38

WRECKING SHOP FOR SALE 
Or will trade for property in Cis

co or any nearby town. 911 Ave. D.
Houses for Sale

Or”—-pertly-—“get that girl of his to 
give him a lift in her car.”

-:t *  *
The conversation (at the table 

ceased abruptly.
"Who says I've got a girl with a 

cai’?” Bud inquired in surprise.
“ I say so.” Kitty appeared in the 

doorway, c-caiscious of the backing 
of her mother who had followed 
her in innocent interest and stood 
close at hand. “I say so and so dees 
loa-bel Flynn. We saw you yesterday 
at the comer.”

“Oh,' Bud's race lost al! interest. 
He attacked the food on his plate 
with renewed energy. “That was Rus 
Webber’s wife. Rus -was buying -a 
package of cigarets. My girl"

“A fine girl Gertie Webber is. too,”

Ma remarked. “Rus was lucky to get j 
her. I well remember the day—”

Her voice in a rush of reminiscence ' 
floated back from an increasing I 
distance. She was in the kitchen | 
getting her purse.

"Wasn’t she the girl whose mother j 
wanted a baby with curly hair?” 
asked Mona -amusedly.

“Like yours and Alice’s."
“Like ours. And didn’t her mother 

sew bought curls in her bonnet so 
people seeing her in her -carriage—”

"Blend curls and the baby’s own 
hair black as the ace of spades,” her 
rnother amended. “That was Gertie. 
But fc-r all that she grew up' to be 
good-looking, curls or no curls."

"She doesn't wear false hair now,” 
Bud remarked defensively. Rus Web
ber was a goon guy. If he married a 
straight-haired dame then straight 
hair was the ticket. Bud would hear 
nothing that sounded like a reflec
tion on Rus or Ms bride.

"What is your new job—a garage ! 
job ? ' Mona asked as Ma disap- \ 
peared with the coffee pot.

Bud shifted. “Yeah. Something 
like that. It may be night work. I've 
got to show up this, morning, any- i 
hew."

His, eyes, avoiding hers, attached 
ihemgelves to. a spot on the table 
c-loth. He -drank his coffee moodily. 

Mona rose, put her chair back in 
picked up her coat slid into

FOR SALE or TRADE — My place 
on West Sixteenth street. See 

3elma Curtis, 107 West-Sixteenth St.
FOR SALE — One small refrigera

tor $3. Apply at Daily News.

Annonuncements
There will be a stated meet
ing c f Cisco Lodge No. 556 
Thursday evening- July 28. 
Visitors invited. G. R. KIL

PATRICK. W. M„ T... D. WILSON, 
Secretary

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

always welcome President
- .

tanans
H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; 
J. E. SPENCER.

secretary

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Horel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. H. Ira- 
ROQUE, secretary.

| about to tell her. She grasped the 
i knob cf the door for support.
! “Steve's back. Min. Old Steve—he’s
back!"

(To Be Continued I

it, and .took up her purse and gloves. 
She was at the door when Bud call
ed suddenly:

“Guess who I sa-vv yesterday, Min!”
He was regarding her shrewdly as 

:f his news was o f great import. A 
smile hovered over his lips. He rose 
from his chair.

“I haven't thr . least idea. Bud. I 
don't know your friends."

“ Your friend. Min”. Ho came a 
step or two nearer.

She- was frankly puzzled. Their so
cial activities were as far apart as 
the poles. “A friend of mine?”

"I ll say a friend of y-ours, Min."

THANKS VOTERS
To the Voters of Commissioners 

Precinct No. 4, Eastland county, Tex.
In tile primal y Saturday I receiv

ed the highest number of votes cast 
for any candidate for county com- 
•nii'Lioner For this I am deeply 
grateful to the voters of the precinct 
and especially thank my loyal 
friends who gave so generously of 
their time and efforts in my in
terest;

On lhe face of unofficial returns 
there will be a runoff between me 
and Mr. Britain. With the same 
loyal support from my friends, .a,c- 
corded me in the first primary, I 
believe I will win this race.

If I am elected I pledge to the vot
ers of this precinct my full time and

FRECKLES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .

Bud's voice dropped insinuatingly, j best efforts to the end that the af- 
He took a step nearer his sister. [ fairs of the county may be .admin- 

"Weli?" hstered in the best way possible and
Already she knew What Bud wlas i in the interest cf all the people.

_________ __ ‘ Again thanking von and\soliciting
' i ycur support in the second primary,

j I a-m,

ISiOTH
FRECKLES

AND
T A G  A LONG 
HAVE HAD 
PACKAGES 

DELIVERED 
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...•a n d  ARS  

TH E Y  
E X C IT E D  
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CURIOUS ll

JBOYOBOY.7 
l o o n ,t a g ., a  n e w  
PAUR O F  PANTS 
AIN'T THAT

‘acerely,
ARCH BINT.
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Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound-

No. 7 ............................
No. 3 ............................
No. 1 “Sunshine Special'

East Bound
No. 6 .......................
No. 16 “The Texan”
NO. 4 .......................

. 1:45 a.m. 

.12:20 p.m. 

. 4:57 p.m.

C. & N. E
Leaves Cisco ...........
Arrive Breckenridge . 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge 
Leaves Breckenridge 
Arrive C isco ..............

. 4:13 a.m. 

.10:20 a.m. 

. 4:25 p.m.

. 5:00 a.m. 

. 6:30 a.m. 

. 9:20 a.m. 

.10:00 a.m. 

.11:50 a.m. 

.12:20 p.m. 

. 1:50 p.m.

Leave Cisco 
Arrive Cisco

SUNDAY
.......  5:00 a.m.
.......10:55 a.m,

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.; Lv. 4:30 p.m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamford train No. 36 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
! Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 
| (N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
! 4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train 
No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
! with exception of Sunday when 
•night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

News want ads onna results.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

!
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About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

CALENDAR.
Tuesday.

Circles of the Baptist W. M. 
S. will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock as follows:

Circle B with Mrs. C. A. Far- 
quhar, on West Twelfth street.

Circle C with Mrs. W .H. La- 
Roque, 811 West Twelfth street.

Circle E at the church with 
Mrs. Eldon Anderson hostess.

Circle G with Mrs. Walter 
Webb, on West Sixth street.

Circle H with Mrs. W. D. 
Brecheen, 1309 West Twelfth 
street.

Circle AD with Mrs. P. F. 
Shepard, 703 West Seventh- 
street.

Circle F with Mrs E. J. Poe, 700 
West Ninth, street.

The General Aid of the First 
Cnnstian church will meet Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Bob Winston, 
913 West Tenth street.

Mrs. E. L. Smith and children axe 
visiting relatives, and friends in 
Sherman and Denton this week.

Mrs. Rex Moore and daughter, Julia 
Jane, are guests oi friends in Mid
land for several days.

Dr. Guy Gillespie of Abilene visi
ted his mother. Mrs. Fannie Gille
spie, here yesterday.

Mrs. H. L. Higdon and children 
arc returning to Abilene today after 
a visit with Mrs. Kate Richardson.

Lanham Bucy of Longview, who is 
spending Iris vacation in Rising Star 
and Abilene, was a Cisco visitor Sat
urday.

Mrs. Frank Logan, Dick Mar.cill, 
and Dick Giles spent the weekend in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ciias. Trammell returned to
day from a visit with her mother in 
Sar. Angelo.

Mr. and Mi's. Clyde Karkaiits 
spent yesterday in Eastland, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patterson.

Miss Willie D. Green left recently 
to spend the rest of the summer in. 
Colorado City.

Miss Bess Olson has returned 
heme after a weeks visit with 
friends in Fort Worth.

MLs Tommie Lee Nix, cf Wash
ington, D. C.. guest of Mrs. William 
Reagan, is spending a few days in 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fink of Clinton. Mo., 
were in Cisco today en route home 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murphy and 
daughter, Miss Marjorie, of Eastland 
were guests yesterday of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. ICunkel.

T. A. Graves was in Cisco Satur
day to visit his family and returned 
to Coleman yesterday.

R. N. Ciuck, Cisco superintendent 
c f schools, returned lust night from 
Boulder, Colo., where he attended 
summer school at the University of 
Colorado. Mrs. Cluck, who returned 
with him, has been visiting- relatives 
in Haskelr.

Mrs. Laila Smart and Miss Lecia 
Reed are spending today dr Scran
ton on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Linder ana 
daughter, Miss, Margie,‘ were visiters 
:n Eastland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hull of 
Longview, who have been visiting 
Mr. Hull’s mother, here, left this, 
meaning far San Antonio.

Miss Letha Estes and Miss Pearl 
Bryant Were visitors in Eastland yes
terday.

Miss J-&ithenn,e_PetiLluiS-ietmmed 
from a weekend visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon W. Coplin and 
daughter, Sandra Jean, spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson, 
former residents of Cisco, were here 
Saturday ennoute to their home in 
Big Spring from DeLeon.

Miss Maedee Hall has returned to 
her home in Carbon after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Reagan.

Mrs. T. H. Dabney, Mrs B. H. 
Ccgwell, both of Granbury, and Mrs. 
Lyndell Warnosk and children, Pat
sy, Chas. and Jean, cf Fort Stockton 
are guests today c f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Trammel! en route to Gran
bury from San Angelo.

L. A Harrison returned yesterday 
from the scouL camp at Richland 
Springs.

Rev. and Mis. H. D. Biair and 
daughter, Miss Delpha Mae, have 
returned from a Baptist convention 
held in the San Antonio district.

Bruce Grcce, who is employed at 
Coleman, is spending today in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lawson were 
in Richland Springs yesterday for 
visitors' day at the scout camp.

John Howell Jr., left yesterday for 
Dallas for several days visit. •

Mrs. Mable Daily and children and 
Mrs. Burns and children of Brown-

wood were guests yesterday of Mrs. 
Joe Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ttillinghast 
have -as guests this week, Mr. Til- 
inglmst s mother, Mrs. O. P. Tilling - 
liast. and sister, Mrs. Oscar Biggs, of 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Janie Matthews of Eastland 
is visiting her sister, Mis Robert 
Walker, in Cisco.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Wilkinson and 
children, and Buster Evans have re
turned to Dallas after spending the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Molduve were 
guests of friends and relatives in 
Eastland yesterday.

Eugene Ford of Ford-Green Music 
company m Kilgore is spending sev
eral days in Cisco.

Miss Mary Fee cf Breckenridge 
spent the weekend in Cisco guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. 
Fee.

Carl Tom Moore has returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ball of Brown- 
wood were guests this weekend of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. Ball.

Mi-, and Mrs. A. G. Hunt of Lub
bock, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gude, left yesterday for 
Fort Worth before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lewis of Des- 
aemona spent this weekend in Cisco.

Chas. Trammell has returned freon 
a weeks stay m Coieman.

Miss Mildred Blair of Hillsboro is 
the guest of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. D. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Armstrong of 
Ranger were visitors in Cisco yes- 
ter.

Mrs. Fanny Howell and D. S. 
Floyd of Dallas were guests of rela
tives in Cisco yesterday.

Virgil Meador returned yesterday 
from a weeks visit In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wende were in Rich- 
land Springs yesterday to visit their 
son, Reuben, who is attending the 
scout camp.

OUT OUR WAY)

Cisco Results—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

For Congress, 17th District.
Joe H. Jones ..............................  768
Thomas L. Blanton ................  542

For State Senator, 24th District
Wilbourne B. Collie...................... 762
Y. L. Thomason .......................  72
Oliver Cunningham ...................  290
Andrew M. Howsley .................. 159
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New Factors—

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals—11th District.

E. M. .Overshiner .....................  430
O. C. Funderburk ...................... 829

For Representative, 107th District.
T. S. (Tip) Ross .......................  76
B. L. Russell, Jr..........................  257
Cleve Callaway .........................  142
Cecil A. Lotief ........................... 531
J. S. Yeager ..............................  274

For Representative, 107th District.
Evan M. Threatt .......................  66
■June K. Kendricks ..................  25
J. W. Cockrill ............................. 155

'Oscar F. Chastain ...................  410
O. F. Carr .................................. ji6
Merritt F. Hines ........................jT 20
Elzo Been . ____ ‘ 445
W. O. Russell ................................ 150

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
prices will hold. Most encouraging 
of all are the figures of the United 
States Bureau of Mines issued for 
May, which indicate a very favor
able balance between supply and 
demand factors. The barometer ac
companying the report shows the 
weighed index of supply to be 97.4, 
whereas the weighed index of de
mand stood at 97.1.

“New .discoveries in undeveloped 
areas and new developments in old 
fields were notably meagre. Per
haps it is the midsummer heat, but 
it is also' a fact that new pools are 
becoming rarer. Two extensions to 
the producing area were recorded in 
northern Duval county, a wildcat 
well drilled by Concord Oil com
pany Oil company in Colorado 
county encountered gas, and Texas 
and Pacific Coal and Oil company 
completed the largest well yet drill
ed in southern Ward County, West 
Texas. In nineteen hours, the well 
produced 680 barrels of pipe line oil 
from a depth of 2,310 feet. No 
other features of sufficient import
ance to' reach the headlines hap
pened.”

For Judge of 88th District Court.
Burette W. Patterson . . . . . . . . . .  626
J. D. Barker ............................ . 489
Frank Sparks ............................  201

For Judge of 9lst District Court.
Geo. L. Davenport ..... .............. 856
Allen D. Dabney .......................  444

A CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank my neighbors and j 

friends for the nice vote given me j 
in my race for the office of com- j 
missioner of precinct No. 4. While j 
I did not get enough votes to elect j 
me to the office, yet my apprecia- j 
tion for those I did get is none the j 
less. Again let me say, I thank you. j 

L. H. QUALLS.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids for the handling of 

garbage for the City of Cisco for 
twelve months, beginning January 
1st., 1933, at the office of the City 
Secretary up to 12 o’clock noon on 
August 23rd., 1932. The City Com
mission reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. B. CATE, City Secretary.

For Criminal District Attorney
Grady Owen ..............................  508
W. S. Adamson ......................... 112
Frank Judkins ........................... 369
M. E. (Milton) Lawrence.........  302

For County Judge.
J. R. Burnett ............................  564
C. L. (Clyde) Garrett ..............  507
Geo. Bryant ..............................  259

News Want Ads Brine Result*.

Closing Selected
New York Stock*

By Unites Pres*

American Can 35 3-4.
Am. P. & L. 5 3-8.
Am. Smelt 3 3-4.
Am. T. & T. 79 1-S.
Anaconda 4 i-4.
Auburn Auto 56 1-4.
Aviation Corp. Del 2 1-8. 
Barnsdall Oil Co., 5 1-4.
Beth Steel 12 3-8.
Byers A. M. 10 7-8.
Canada. Dry 11 3-4.
Case J. I. 27.
Chrysler 8 1-4.
Curtiss Wright 1. 

j Elect. Au. L. 12 1-2.
! Elect. St. Bat 21.1-2.
| Foster Wheel 7 3-4. 
j Fox Films 1 3-4. 
i Gen. Elec. 11 3-4. 
i Gen. Mot. 9 1-8.
| Gillette S. R. 17 1-4.
| Goodyear 10 3-8.
I Houston OE 15.

Int. Cement 8 3-4.
Isat. Harvester 15.

] Johns Manville 12 7-8. 
j Kroger G. & B. 13 1-2.

Liq. Garb. 11 3-4.
| Montg. Ward 6 3-8.

Nat. Dairy 17 3-4.
J. C. Penney 17 1-4.
Ohio Oil 9.
Para. Publix 3.
Phillips P. 5 1-2.
Prairie O. & G. 7.
Pure Oil 5 1-8.
Fmlity Bak. 0 1-2. 

j Radio 4 7-8. 
i Seaa-.s Roebuck 14 1-2.
| Shell Union Oil 4 3-4. 
i Southern Pacific 10,1-4.

Stan. Oil N. J. 29 3-8. 
j Ssony-Viacuum 10 1-8. 
j Studebaker 4.
! Texas Gcrp. 13 3-8.
! Texas Gulf Sul. 17 7-8.
| Texas Pac. C.& O. 2 3-4. 
j U. S. Gypsum 14 3-4.

U. S- Ilia. Ale. 13 7-8.
U. S. Steel 26 3-4. 

t Vanadium 9 3-8.

Westing Elec. 20 1-4. 
Worthington 14.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 2 3-4. 
Ford M. Ltd ? 1- 8. 
Gulf Oil Pa, 33 1-4. 
Humble Oil 45 1-2. 
Niag. Hud Pwr. 9 3-8. 
Stan. Oil Ind. 21 3-8.

County Results-
I CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
I ■

For Sheriff
| Virge Foster................................ 3,856
jw . A. Hammett........................... 1,425
! W. M. M iller............................... 1,468

For Tax Collector
E. C.. Sutter w hite................ . . .  .2.773
T. £. Cooper....................... . .. .3,860

For Tax Assessor
Will M. Wood ................... ....2,055
T. J. (Tom) H aley .............. ...2,145
John 8. H art..................... ....2,298

For Commissioner
Precinct No. 4

L. H. Qualls ....................... .. . . 183
Arch Bint .......................... . . .. 633
Birt Britain ........................ . . . . 607

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 6

J. H. McDonald .............. .. .. 863
R. W. H. K ennon ............ .. . . 539

Surveying underway on right-of-
way for .Highway No. 66 through
county. — Moore County News,
Dumas.

Graham — New Graham Clinic on 
south side of square completed.

Victoria — R. B. Butler awarded 
So,438 contract for paving four blocks 
On South Moody street, from Con
vent street to new river bridge on 
highway No. 12.

El Faso —Burned Buckler build
ing- being- remodeled at cost of about 
$35,000.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . Laufer

For District Clerk.
P. L. (Lewis) Crossley ............  711
W. H. (Bill) McDonald............. 595

For County Clerk.
Turner M. Collie .......................  351
W. C. Bedford ........................... 361
Opal Hunt .-................................. 231
Walter Gray ............................. 365

For Sheriff.
|Virge Foster ..............................  336
• W. A. Hammett .......................  208
!W. M. Miller ..............................  795

For Tax Collector
j E. G. Satterwhite .....................  504
' T. L. Cooper ..............................  814

CONNELLEE

THEATRE
Eastland, Texas 
Last Showing of 

EDWARD G. ROBERSON

“ TWO SECONDS”
10c Any Time.

For Tax Assessor
| Will M. Woods .......................  391
j T. J. (Tom) Haley .................... 251
I John S. Hart ............................. 675

For County Treasurer
• Mrs May Harrison .................... 1,316

For Commissioner.
Precinct No. 4.

!L. H. Qualls ..............................  277
Arch Bint .............. ............■.... 585
Birt Britain ..............................  569

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 6.

J. H. McDonald .......................  706
R. W. H. Kennon .....................  498

For Constable.
Precinct No. 6.

J. B. Hicks .................................1,313

WHY INSURE YOUR CAR
Protects against damage suits; pays for damaged 

car; pays for fire and theft; pays for hospital bill.
The Travelers covers any kind of Automobile in

surance —  and it’s dependable.

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
Cisco, Texas. Phone 49.
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ARKANSAS CfTV (ARK) '  
TeOILKjHT LEAGUE PlaYe R, 

\PEnT M~!b THE GAME AT 
SHORTSTOP INTHE FlM.AL 

INNING.
ten opposing baTteir-s gIroob 

'■o The Plate and each hiTThe 
First Pished  bw.l 15.t5m .

VWRC MUFFED THEM ALL.1 

•>•■10 ERRORS \N ONE INNING--' 

'"'JULN-I93R."’

m
V

BRIAN CCNM&, 
SOrtoR-,

Q A t L Y  T f e A V S U E O w .

ME SPEED OF GENE SNPATEN’S Te e  SRoTS 
.'•m s  iso m il e s  p e r . h o u r . " -

Elens nuie. Oklahoma sIate 
feaIheruJeighT champion, 

Took a UJHIPPING FROM 
MERPIL MASTERS FOR,

■ T h r e e  rounds in which 
He Goffered a  broken

jAUJ-UilAlCR So 
_ENRAGED NOTE THAT |4E

t6Re in and scored a technical 
knockout in The Fourth and 

"" lasT wsat—
sooeesik) eu Charlies cmjseloweM 

""'Miami (okla) news Record.,,.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

Sales
Circular
Work

4̂

And are equipped to take care of your order for any 
quantity with quick deliveries,

SEVERAL LINES OF

ILLUSTRATION MATS
to select from— and all assistance given you in thi 
preparation of your layouts by ad men with years of ex 

perience.

Our Circu 
Get Results

If you are contemplating putting on a sale, it will pay

you to get our prices

CANDIDATE CARDS
Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 

Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenting you^ 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Telephone SO. Expert Copy Layout

?


